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Itr .Tbe name of W. WU. Robinson.

.134.was by mistake attached to a License
Petition published in the 'Post.'

Last Concert.

: it wilt be seen by his advertisement,

that Frank Johnson gives his last Concert

this eitening at Philo Hall.
THEATRE

Miler's Benefit.—We hope the public
will remember that the performances this

airepririg are for the benefit of our fallow

citihen, Mr W M Foster. His personal
merits, independent of the rich bill offer•
ersl should insure him a crowded house.

TUE RUINERS.
We understand that these popular vocal-

ittS have returned to this city, and will re-

snaie fora few days to give Concerts.—
Thesuccess which attended their first vis.

it is a guarantee.that their reappearance
will teceive a warm welcome.

They will give their first Concert on

Tnetaxy night, at Philo Hall. See ad—-
vertisement.

Mad Dog was running about the sth

:Ward yesterday morning. It suspped at

Army thing that came in its way. A child

and several hogs and other animals are

Did to have been bitten.

'Accident. —An old man named Dallas, a

la'Wm, had both of his legs broken on

'Saturday, in Allegheny, while digging a

cellar fur a Mr. Nichols.
LOST TIZEASURY NOTES

Its reference to the package of lost treasu-

ry notes which is published in the Post,the
evir Orleans Tropic states that there is a

'due V 3 The author of the ro`hbet y, and that

it is supposed that in a few days the whole
truth will be made known. The loss of
the package lies with the collector, the
postmaster or the messenger whn was
dospatibed from the collector's office to

*posit in the post office.

- A.London paper states that a friend of
citurch Missionary Society, has just

Made a MunificeLt &ciliation to that institu-
sion'of46000 consols, to enable it to com-
mence a mission to China.

in she Voters of Allegheny county
Fellow Citie •ns—l have just been advi-ed of a

Wilcatod infamous slander,put in eircuLtion against

Roe. with the view of injuring me in the es' ima•

*nuof my fellow citizens, and which if true ought Ito-doso,to.witt That whilst I was jailor of Atte-

th.enr county. 1 received the sum of etSOU from a

certain Joseph Pluyntirt,(who ‘t as confined in jail
ion the charge of rubbing one of the banks in this

n!lty;,) far aiding his esc [pc front said kill. At pr,-

sent t;cieeta..it hut necessary to sly, that I 'pro-

nounce the charge a base and tingthilitied false-

hoodin every p.itticalar, and that the very [nu-

trient ',can trace the slander to a trsprins hie ac-

teuser.4 ,ploetre amyselt before God cod the Conotry

tto establislb cite itlstly of it btf re a jury of the

atruinty. tln the-mean time, however, 1 rec mm rid

IA Otte pf my vpments to hot on Ins guard, or he

Missy olaittrVoise compel me to notice him in a man-

-4/11- which will be as unpleasant to niyself as I
,know it. will be to him. S ti ÜBLE Y.

N. B. I would just refer my friends to Willdain
Lecky. Eq. late sheriff ofthe county, Go Beale,

and Charles Wallace,Esqr's, tor the facts connec •
icd with the evicape of Pluytnart.- _ _

THE I EMOCRATIC OMM TTEE Of
CORREEPONDENCE

Vtir Allegheny county are rtqucsted to Inert on
Wednesday, the'24.th lest , in the city of Pith..
burgh. at the house of James Little. on the corner

44.Ferry an+ Vourth streets., at 11 o'clock A

M, of said day. Punctual attendance is requested as

business of hrtporucarce will he laid before the
meeting.

The CommiVee is composed oldie isembers of

the County Corventicn of last year. may 13

List ofDelsviteit.
2st Ward—James M Phtlips, James Crotfvford.

.
id " Charles Barnett, Rudy Patterson.
3d " Thomas Hamilton, Robert Porter.
4th ' Joseph O'Brian, Michael Kerte.
.sth " Robert Glass, James Ormston.

Alry—letvuld, James Flniing, Rob't Al.•Cliesncy.
Sri " Foote! Graham George R
3,1 di John M'Chesoey, Wm Balton.

.4th
" Alex Brackenridge, H

Birmingham—James Barr, James Salsbury.

LaSerencer ilie—Alex 311Laughlisa, A Fowler.
pitt—John Rhea, George Luckey.
Peebles—John M Da, is, Wm Johnson.
Wilklos—Wm.G Hawkins, Ed Thompson.

-.Plocnb--Uzziah Stewart Snowden Mltrukin.

Versailles—Col Jeasee ddl , O'Er ans.
Elisabeth—James H Watson, H M'Ginley.
Jefferson—H B Wallace, A W Som..

Atiffm—James Whitaker, istlnes
Up St Clair—J C M'Culey, honor; Robb.
Lower St Clair—Ales Ccr nahaii, J M'crt'l,

Robinson—Alex jr, M'Corn ick.

Fayette—Win Sturgeon. Thomas IVl'Olaia
_Pititary—A M Pollock, Wm Went er.

Moon—John Stevenson. George Morrison.
10hio--James Callan, Jones Taylor.
litess.,Juhn Cheeney, John M'Kriight.

tediana—John Barton, John llirCorclile.
WestDeer—John Lovely, A Irwin
East Deer—James Fulton, Thomas Donnelly.

Reserte—Valentine Shea, V J Barnett.
Franklin—James Neely. John D Fowler.
rinit—Jsrmes A Gibson, James G Arborthoot.
8-barpahuivrh 'firm-tor ti; TKr ise

,GRAND VOCAL CONCERT oF THE RAI-
NERS FAMILY,

Prior to their departurefor New York and
Europe.

TM Mem Itainera reimectfully announce to the La_

dies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that they have
;attuned from their tour South. and w.ll give their fife./

Coated on Thutsday,l6lll lasi, al Phi ,o H .11, coalmen ,

clog at o'clock. Tickets fifty cents; admita gent'eman

and two ladles, one dollar, To he had at the Music
stelita,Saebangetiotel,and at thedocie. tier small hills.

my 15-2 t
FOURTH AND LAST GRAND SOIREE

MUSICALE.
Fauna Jenirsost, in returniog his thanks and •

gra'eful acknowledgments to his numerous friends
and the public generally for the very liberal pat•
renege extended to him and his band. during their
sojourn in Pittsburgh, begs most respectfu iy to

inflitrin then► that in compliance with the request
of mkny citizens he will give his Fourth and Last
Soiree Musicale on Monday evening, May 15lb,at

PHILO HALL. towhich he humbly solicits their
attention.

Tickets SO cents,—to be bad at the principal
lioitab‘Smith's music store. and at the dour.

poor apao at 7i o'clock--performance to coma

swam at 8. For particulars see small bills.

grog CONOZAtt of Sacred Music still be green le

the sth Presbyterian Chureb, Brnstbfielditteet,;on Tees:
day Evening. Mayl6, under the direction of Mr Wright
for die banal of said church. Perfortnancr to coal-

manta at II o'clock. l'ickels, 25cent,; to be had at t '
bookstorer,ithe offices ofthe Chronicle. and Aze and at

he door.

THEATIIE•
FOR THE BENEFT OF

MRFCS'PER.
Monday Evening, May 15th, will be oerformed.

Coleman's celebrated comedy of the {

HEIR AT LAW.
nick Dowlas, Mr Flynn•
Cicely Homespun, Mrs Flynn.,
Atter the Comedy, Mr Foster will sing a new song

' (written by himsely expressly for the occasion,)
called,

THE STRIKE, Or, CASH AND NO ORDERS:

The %%hole le conclude with the Farce of
La FEMME MEUT, Or, THE TIN TRUM-

PET.
Eliza, Mrs Kent.

Doors open at 7 o'clock, Performance to com-
mence at half past 7

Lower Boxes, 50 cents I Second Tier, 371ecnts
Pit 25 •` I Gallery. 121 cents

eontaterciai

fi_ .

olltatcTlD DAny. ST ALLEN iguana, 1131Ctia11dlt-'III.L
BANK

Wooster. 1.1
Massilon, du
Sandusky, do
CCAUSII, do
I Norwalk, do

I Xenia. du
Dayton, do
Scioto, 35
Post notes, 1*
Chillicothe, 304
Fran. hit Columbus. I;

• La..caster,3o
• Hamilton,- 43
• Granville, 80

Coin. bk. Lake Erie, 30
• Far. bk:of Canton, 45

Urbana 61

PENNSYLVANIA
Bank of Pittsburgh. par,
Merck. ¢ Man. bk. Pat
Exchange bank, Par.
Bk, ofGermantowt. "

n lank,
Lancaster bank, dis 1
Bank ofChester Co. par
Farmers' bit Bucks Co. "

Doylestown bk do t'

Bk of N America Phil.
Bk of Northern Liberties,.
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Far, 4- Mechanics bk
Kensington Itk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkillbk.
Southwark bk.
Western bk.
Ilk. ofPennsylvania,
Bk of Penn Ti..par
Man. 4. Mechanics bk. par
Mechanics bg, par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard ba.,k, 45
U.Stales bank. 50
Lumbermen: ,', Warren, --

Frank. bk Washington, parl
Miners bk of Poi Divile, 5
Bk of Monigomecy Co. par
Mon. tik Brownsville,
Erie Bank, 5
Harrlsburgh bank. 4
Far. lik Lancaster, 1
Bk of St iddlelown. 4
Bk. of ChambersLurgh, 41
Carlisle bank, 4
Bk of Northumberland, 5
Columbiabk ¢ Bridge co.
Bk Susquehanna Co. 15
Bkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
Cuttysburgh bk. 4
York hank, 4
Far. k Drovers bk. of

Wayncsbursh, 5
•• •• Currency notes. 5

Honesdale,
Wyoming bank, 10
Pitish'alt State Scrip 41
Country do do 41a5
Berke Co. bans,
Lewistown. 3
Towanda. 801

INDIANA
Slate bk.- Branches 1
,State Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY
All hanks,

ILLINOIS.
Stale hk 4 Branches, 60
Shawneetown, 70

VIRGINIA.
Bank of Virginia,

do Val!ey,
Far. bk. of Virginia,
Exchange bank,
N. West. bank
Mer. tr Nec. dn.

I MARYLAND
,Baltimore Banks.
'Country Banks,

DELAWARE.
All Ban

All Banks,

k..
NEW JERSEY

NEW YORK.
par and

Chy thoikir. P
Country banks,

(safely Itilid.) 1 tt

Red Bark, I to
NEW ENGLAND.

Boston Banks, P
Country ‘.

I LOUISIANA
Orleans Ranks, cool ,

NORTH CAROLINA
Banks, 2

SOUTH CAROLINA(Ranks, I
PIS. COLUMBIA!Ranks.R

3M.._11E-117-3EARIL•

6 feet water in the channel
An Boats marked thus (*) arc provided with

Evens sally Guard.

Reported by SIIEBLE & Mum.ltEr.., General' S. B.
Agents, No 5, Market street.

ARRIVED.
*Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver,
•Michivn, ffies, Beaver.
Belmont Pie Wh,cling
Charlotte, Irwin, St Louis.
Arcade, Bennet, Cincinnati.
Oella, Buwtttuu, Brownsville.
Express, Parkinson, Cincinnati.
,M,nongahela, Stone, do.

DEPARTED.

01110.
Mountoteasant hk
For. 4- Mech. hk of Stet)

ALABAMA
Good Runt.

TENNESSEE
Bebnont bk cfSt. Clala. XII Banks

M I CUR: N
P.k. of St. Clair, 10
Do. do. I .ll.Stnilh2Marietta bk. Demand

I;iitna Sivager St Louis
geoluntaiatia, :Murdock. Wheeling.
'Montgomery, Gregg, Cincinnati.
North Queen, McClean., Wellsville,
Little Ben Franklin Gaty Cincinnati
*Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver,
°Michigan, Boleti, do
Moine, Cockburn. B ownoville,
• Narugansett, Caldwell, St Lou:s.
'Valley Forge, Baird, do,
*lda, Hit-atilt:on, Franklin.
Expiesa, Parkiasnn, Cm. -

notes,

do Currency TIOICR, i
Columbiana bk New Lis

bon Demand, 11
do Post notes.

Cincionati specie pay-
ing banks, 1

Mech. 4- Traders bk of
Cincinnati. 3

Clinton lik of Columbus,
Demand notes,

Clrcl'ville, (li.Lawrence
Civltier)

Zanesville bk. 1.;

CANADA
IGooti hank.. 81010

Eastern Exchange'.
Philadelphia. I

r11e... York: ~

Baltimore, ti
oatom i

Western Exchange.
'Cincinnati, par
Louisville. par
Clrveirind, A die
Wherilar. par
GOLD AND SILVER, par

Steamboat zephyr Lest'

The Cincinnati Sun of the 11th says:-

We learnt yesterday, by the Monongahela LOTS FOR SALE.
that the steamer Zephyr stru•A a snag,

111111 1osEiitnie.r.,.r ,igni d offers for sale a number of buildini.

when within '5 miles of her destination at zut iood.the property of Cot Win Robinsoit

Portsmouth, and sunk immediately. .Sl,O and Dr title, hi A Ilehriny city_ A otnalt amount will

was loaded with Groceries, Dry Goods, be required in hand, the balance iii two equal payments

"(three and five years, with interest frrail date f rule

&c., Just purchased in the city, a large ~,,v,i,,wv. For furtker penlara applyuto 'lb;

part of which will probably be lost. The iwitt-rritier win, may be oeen each dayat S. ralwiristoels

S. Co.'A Auction Li soma, mover of IV nod and ;it It s,reels

Boat itself, it ii thought, ii ill be raised. where 3 plead. 11e... lulu niaa lie 'men, s its their limes-
:lnm led.

r„.l-1 I the whole "1 the above proerty is 'Will In one

NotiCe.
TN ,cnonpainn„ „iiii on art oh hio., Gh.n.,„„h .'1

Marc
of purchaser, an advantageotnr bargain a ill lie Oven.

I Pennsylvania., ;12,4,1 on the 29,11day i.f March, A. ma, 9-2w. Tilt S. WYNNE.

D 1841, entitled an act eutipletnentary to the varioto, TO BE LET.
act; rel.iting to Tavern License;, I do lie, eby give pit li_I eruire, sisal I intend to apply to the Court of Quarter I-1110E and well riiinilieo Dwelling Douse suits

IX liiii for a hum rli,ez, bolts,', r Wit a Willi/ el, yen cOin for Ictepeintis ILA. Alle2hcrsi county, :it their next Julie term
able rotilDS. sir till Altdlr lh tin the first fliiiir Will N 11. I

for a lo ease to ker:i a 'raver. in the 4,11 l it. rut! 01. the

rely til r lit shit 12h. tu the bowie iii pre-ent ' ter used as Ihe I"Y"e Ae. 'l'il•tlt ,l to the most bnotitcs, nail iir air city

t h.II nod, h.q./Net-n.311 roil hilt strects.l 11,0 low.

-Equal MVP, Taverii,'' and by twe ricropti ,l•
..ill N Ft: ht,p, Ah. :Vito, the siiii i• canto NO .1; iiii.lthi Led it) the al'

We. Ihe 11;Am:in:mid Id: ',cries ant...pis sA aril 01011 Cl' V . "V"tri"2. ' h"-I' "" l'e ""'" anti d" l'"ii Ig il

of Fohhhnht,zhh‘ do ,h,rhi has 1,,, ~,,,,,,,, ...p1,,,,,,,,, , :,
nral, ro•-tr:-tor. ~..,ven lillitli ilLiiiii:) .

vum cior., ,n. and iii well pconided with iiiiii„ iii.oin iind , Lori 0 1 fi,, .i if( Ohio Pig Iron fuss
Knqiiire of

fiance!. teller's CO, the ammiltiodat ion and Irrlgiug of -II:1,1 ' _

_

tern, and that said laver,, II nereg.art•.

%V ni SICKeeVer, billii 'l' Connolly.

t'eter McAdam?, Robert intifei ,
Jelin Fowler, Sernrrjl McKenna,
John Gray. Midi] MeKeitnit,

Robert Iletl, Janice tit Kenna
Patrick Gaw, W iii ra ri di 11.

may 15-43'iv St,

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

J A 11'1
N II ooti

e-mzek.,FOfl }:XT. -A coti.tirla , 4:e. Ow hr

4 E , Inc iiiiii•in,,ltonte tri Coal Lane near 111 street

For [craw., which wilt he niniterate.nnply 10
JOIIN NI'CLOSK EY.

Three Rif floor; Liberty At

TO LET.
re, 41__ 1

sirry of thy building occupied by R.:A.
ICau=nuuinnan AoNion store._-11 e,tofort• known

as -Nrent.illl's Low., rornerlof Wood and sth
s: loquiie of 11. Motrow. 5111 st. Put 23.

y (yrs FOE LE.—Four Lois in Manche-ter, One

1 and a fourth Acres of Land on Holmes' 11H. Lois
nos. 41, 42,82. 51, 54.181, 182 and 1144, in Cook's plan

01' Lots, on iilli/ne.4 Hill Also, 1,01,1 nos 26 and 27. in
COOV6 pan of Lots on nigh siren:, near the new Court

'louse. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON

TREASUKY DICrIIITNIRNT, May 8, 1`143

JLN a riei;criptlve list of Trea.utry Noies con-itt

package made lip at the Custom 110 u-e, Nets.' Or-

leans, and alletUed to have 'wen I rain-ni11t,..1 t” ihi. runt
Auditor of the Treasury, Published on the 224 uti. the

followinz errors exist:

No 602. Vi. 2.1 May, 1341, should in 2311 Mll,, 1841.
No 3439,e. should be 34.90, and No ;:i7, A. thetilit Lc

rue papers that were authorized topubllz,h the ori-

ginal lisi will-nrthe this correction.
J. C. SPENCER. Secretary of the Treasury.

FOR REN'I'.
-VD- tineessiett given nil the 141. of April next; a

brick lion,e on the kink of the Allegheny river,

I wostories high. 4 comfortable rnoina, besides cellar and
klichen. It is very pleasantly situuted.fuft out side the
city lino. with n full vie iv of the city of Allegheny, and

20 IDintit es' walk of the hersrt ofthe city —rut(

vcry low. 1 %MU }IL A ELY,

mar 13 douse Agent, 5111 Ward.

W 1 RD & 11UNT; Pcilti ,ts Liberty ,r:rei, a

few doors I.CIOW 'et Clijr- apr 6 18:;-1.

CX.OOKS made expressly Inc powder loagaziors, I tit

*cry suitrode for Pork IlcruFes, as the materials of

which they are 'construe dw.l.iI hot rest from the aclom

of the salt, will he sold low fur cashA .JS PATTERSON.
roily 2-6 w TO LET.

os E tirick dwelling house, containing a large

two parlours, 4 looms upstairs, with fin•
-i • istied garret, ti.ning room and kitchen. with car.

riage This house Is pleasantly located with
raid in front and rear, on the canal bank, corner of
Chesnut street. leading to upper bridge, now is the or

rupancy .4 Mr. McClurg,. rent to suit the times--Enquire
of Dr. Whittaker, Allegheny Cite. war 8,

42. rk BAGS RIO COFFEE,
molllllols 50 Vag. St, Domingo do,, just received and

for sale eitremely tow for cash.
lIAILM AN, JENNINGS k Co,

tin 29 43 Wood

BLANK LEASES.
saiesav and much improved form Blank Lcases, for

the office of the “Morning Post." For Rent.
A cosvENt ENT hree story hi ick dwelling Itou ,:o

ZS- situate un floss street near Fourtli• Rent $125,
apt 10, Apply to JAMES MAY.PEACHES.—.SO biollels Dry Year hes, lost Tr

celved 4. for saki I.y IIAll.lll A ti,JENNINtiS 4- 1-o.
n.ay11.43 Wood strcul.

__-1 WHISKEY.
AcAnEmy, S. W. po_„„. of : 5ortißL‘; 5 . years old copper distilled Monongahela

I-th 0 C role. Joxrs' ,ye Wltbdtey on consignment, and for sale by
_lir:Marko and Fith streets. Morning Classea ni J. W. ButtrittincE,
French, Gieek, kr, mi cvet y other day, viz: Gentlemen Water between Wood and Suilth'd.
on ore day and Ladies cm Ilte other. flouts of :idiots _an I,

vim, from 7 in fti rt. In.

Day School fur both sexes, boars front 9 a. m,tilt 20 P. IOIAIXtE sc.So•R asset and Robertson's N0.5 LUMP TO

soon, and from 2 to 5 P. tit. '..33 Box es msorted do.

Evening Classes in Eng,ltsh Grammar. Composition,' j.„„, „coly,-,), together with a general assortment of

Rook keeping., Geometry, Algebra 4-c- flouts of alien- I every thing In the G rote! y line, and for sale on the Most

dance Dorn It to 10 p. nt. for Gentlemen, far the Ladies neconitnodating terms.

6to 8.
DA-11,M AN, JENNINGS 4- CO.

'Flie mode of teaching the above branch, s wll be ny 29 43 Wood AT.

chiefly by (rouses and the understanding will i.e ad-

dressed fi rst and the. memory afters-'mss De will al- -.L.,- ....;.- t:o FOR SAINT LOUIS. GALENA

ways aim to - joining itt.--,11-SOry 4- the practice together l ~,,k„.ma, AND DUBUQUE.

—the rule -firsta.--4-11ten its :tootle:it lob. The steamboat CICERO, r. C.

..eu.w.5...-tcs holds tesiimoniats of his qualifications may, master; will leave for the above and Inlet me diale.
-f-Or the dtecharcerrf the duties he ZlRVllillei from J wreph ports on Saturday next, 13th. last at ten o'clock a. in

R. Chandler, Editor of the U. S. Gazette; Geo. L. Ash- For freight or passage apply on board or to
MES MAT.

mead Eq. Attorney at Law; John W. Astimead, do ; tn., 11. JA

FA, Rayhold.E. dn.; 0. A. Browne Esq. do,; Ethw The Gic,sro is furnished with Evans's Safety Guard to

D. Ingraham Esq. do.; W. L. Norton, Justice `of the prevent explosion of Boilers.

Peace 272 South Frost street; Rlahard McCuney, Pim- --

cipal of the Western Academy., cf Philadelphia. FOR CINCINNATI.
Ile also refers to the Don A. G. Marchand, 11. D. , in iiegfli..„ Tile steamboat CUTTER. Collins mas-

Foster. r.. 4.1. Attorney at Law: Jas Johnston Esq. Editor -a-
-

,--.... ..:. „'er. win depart for the above and Inter

of the Argus' Ertw Cowan ts,q. Attorney at Law ; e mediate ports on Friday at 10 o'clock a. in. For freight

Greensburg-h. lie can likewise refer t' a great many or passage apply on board or to BIRMINGHAM 4.C0.
citizens ofPittsburgh. may 11. Water street

The larger the elassesthe more moderate will the terms

he; and should the hours above mentioned not :,it, they

will be readily changed for those whirh may answer
better.

To commence on May 15th . Terme moderate

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PITTS.
BURGH.

THEsubwrlber roost respectfully informs the gentle•
men ofthli cityand vicinity that he has commenced

the BOOT and SHOE making business in fourth street,

opposite the Mayors &lice. Having been foreman In

some ofthe most fashionable Boot Shops in the Eastern

eitimq and hiring furnished himselfwith tbe best French
to

and American CalfSklns. he hopes by his attention
blisinetiorto merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those

Igentiemen who havekindly patronised him he returns

hiseineere thanksand can with oonfidensmappeol for the

goodness of his work and knowledge cf litilmsloon.
may 11. P. KERRIGAN.

er,24§, BEAVER AND WARREN
-

PACKET.
The 'urinal packer ERIE, J. IH . Shaw master, will run

as a regitl.r triweekly packet between the abo le canted
ports, leaves Beaver on Mondays, Wudirr.Fdays, Praia s;

returning, leaves Warren on Tticalays, Thursdays and

Saturdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland

dirtier. Par freight

BERM
ot passage apply on heard or to

ING FIAM & CO., Pittsbaigh.
3. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

may 10. •

,acara:a ; FOR CLEVELANDDIRECT,
Ttie Canal Boat JAITES A. Vs.-

Zilf, McGinn Master. will-leave for.the above and

tntermedlate ports, on Saturday 13th inat; ip tow

with S B Cleveland;
For freight or pasbage apply on board or to

May 12 BIRMINGHAM & CO.

cos A GOB
PRINTING OFFICE ,1

N. U". Corner offrond 4. Fifth Sts.

Tat proprietors of the lifOrtnitio Pier and MgRCtIRY

inn Idistreicroara respectlVlly Tiforin their 'Minds
and the patronsof those papers, that they hive a large
and well chosen assortment of

._wricams org-istieDAM,
.41\arr) kaa ouagmt./U5A.UM22.4N,E5 2
Necessary to a Jub Printing Office, and that they are pin

pared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Books.
Pamphlets,
Handbills,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Bills of Lading, rirenlars,Bill Ileadg, Cards,
Blank Checks, Hat Tips'

alt ttittbs of Vantts,
Stags, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, mitA app.°

prints Cuts,
rioted on the shortest notice and Mast reasonable terms.

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
c public in general in this branch of our business.
Pitl.hureli. Sere. :19. 1f 142. PHILLIPS A. SMITH.

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Veers of Allegheny County:—I respectfully of-

fer myself to your consideration as a candidate (indepen•
dent ofpareise) for Hie office of PROTHONOTARY of
Allegheny county, at the ensuing election. As Ido not

come before you recommended by a Costes:ion, those of

you to whom I am not personally known will please ex-
amine into my qualifications, a•e.; and if so fortunate as

to ob tain a ma/O'llY of your suffrages, I shall endeavor
by strict attention to the ditties of the office, to satisfy ycu
with your choice. ALEX. MILLAR.

may 10-IE, 01 Pitisbureh,

A GREAT BARGAIN !-SPECULA-
TORS AHOY !

F" SALE—Two linuses and lots pleasantly situa-
ted in Sro.t's Fick's. on Ross street, near the 4th st.

road, In good repair. and have rented for 13160. They

cost 32500 and will be sold for a6OO each. e
face from all inrumbrance. Tern.s —rash. En-

quire of Judso4 Planninn. Attorneys at Law, Smith-
field street, nt ar 7111. prey 13--3t,*

/11110 the Honorable the Judges of Ihe Court of Oen—-
" eral Quarter etesslons of the Peace, in and for the

Conniy of Allegheny.
The petit ion of Richard Dmisett,of the Fifth Ward of

the (11 y of Pittsbur.zit, in i he:priority aforesaid, humbly

sliewelli: That your petitioner hall provided himself

with materials for the accommodation of travelers and
others, at hls dwelling house, in the ward aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will he pleased to grant him a

licenre to keep a public honse of entertainment. And
your petitioner a in duty hound, will pray.

Rfell Mtn DOSSETT.

We, the sul•scrilicrs, citizens of the Fifth Ward of

the city of Pittsburgli,do certify, that the above petition•

er is of good repute fur honesty and temperance. and is

well provided with house 'nom and conventencies for the

accommodation and lodging of strangers and travelers,

and that said lavernl. necessary.
Robt Fleming, A Kr/Ingle, %la Wigs

Jas Otonston, Anthony B,tiitz, Georre Stewar

R Moore, Janir!c Wison, Jos Tufrree
F' R Kremer, Joho Eittdritiel

nr;vl3-3,

r 10 the itonoratde the Judges of the Con.t. of General
I Quarter Sessions of the Peacc In and for Atte:betty

county.
The petition of Joseph C. Gordon of the. Fourth Ward

of the city aforesaid, humbly shetveth, That your pelt

sinner had provided himself with materials for the at

commodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling

house in the ward aforesaid and prate that your honors
will he pleas d to grant hint a licenqeto keep a Foible
I,otte of entertainment. And your petitioner ash duty,
bound, will pray. JOB. C. GORDON.

ll'e. the vult-crilters, citizens of the Fourth Ward of
Ate2lterty city do certify, that the above petitioner It

or goad repute for bounty and temperance, and is will
provided mittlt hou.e rotun and conveniencies for the

arcommodation and lodging. of strangers and travelertr,

and that mill tavern i•
(loch Sweeny, 1.) M Evanri, R I),,w;t9ii

E 11,rtwy S Lizht,;,p. .101 Rvud,
"V V nr,,,in.ain, J R Turner, Rat ,t Ile
\Vrn Ward, I) Yi. Tho: 0 tier

mac l 3,tikw

E. H. Heasting%,
Econm RECULA7OII o 6urvcyor. Office

lIL in 411 cext door to the Bunk of PfttiLhurgh.

oP 24 —1 or

....t. CASKS BACON /TAMS.
*/ 6 du clityi:df-r?, tilla day reeeivrit and for
vale by I. C, 4. A. coannr,:,

may 8 12 Iraler st .

REMOVAL
:J DURBORAIV, ATTORNEY Ai. itIV has re.

AL, removed his office to No 63 rah street, be
iweenWood and Sri-IM:ldd its. nett door to Alderman
Morrow. tiff 7,

Birmingham & Co..
AG'TS FOR STEAMER C LEV E.j.fiND,

And Cleve Inn Line
March 22, '43.

B rbridge & Co.
ACENTS for the iinle of Beau, '6 Powder. %Voter

ween Wood and Smithfield.
March :30, 1343.

DRIED PEACHES
00 BUSHrI.6 Dried reaeiles.

For low by JAMES SUL!.
etsr 14. •

6f; Nite.Nnloant.,,,AS;uF;:i3..l,, r i enre dtvf e o.tr ;
sale Ily. J A. GORDON

tea' 27• 12 Water street

TO LET.
A NEAT convenient Collage built frame house,situ•

tl. ate a short distance tacic)w the canal In Allecheny
city Enyui•e of

,niar

JAMES MAY

PIG IRON
6t'k TONS Soft Pig Iron, itot blast, for hale. by

1./ mar 22. .1%1%1E4 NI AY

sft BOXES R A ISI NS.
u, Matta Ca•tsla; just rPreived and for sale Ay

IIAi I. NI AN, J ENN I NGS k CO.
43 Wood -Bt.

10 BEMS. ALUM.
2. Ceroone

Casks Madder; just received end for gate by
MAILMAN, JtNNINCS 4- Co.

43 Wood el

VRESH FLOUR —9610,1 s just rereived for pate low
for rash. U ILNIAN,JENNINGS 4- co.

al, 24. 43 Wood st,

TAR.
63 KEG SeI,NOdII.7I-1,„ Cre A TltowoLI NtAwsli'llA on-consig

HAILAIAN, JENNINGS k Co.
aP 43 IV cod st.

HALF C'HESTS YOUNG HY6Oli TEA,
"Pig 60 Boxes Imperial and Gunpov. der; inst received
and ftir sale low for cash.

11AILMAiV, EtiNINGS 4. CO.
4:3 WOOlit.

SCHOOL BOOK DEPoaITORY.

LUKE LOOMIS, Agent, Publisher, Bookseller and
Binder. NO,O Wood street, Pittsburgh. has always

on hand a general assorttnent of School Books, Blaak
Books, and Stationary,

Job'Prinking and Binding done at short notice.
Itn-Thehighest price allowed for Rags, Tat.rier'sSe raps

and Beeswax. thrtay 1-4 t •

KENT—Severe) hoofer iu town and country.

A good mitt property cheap to a man with a small
capital. Wanted two or three men with aniati (whittles

to go to thi: country. Places wanted, fot a number of
tailoring men; mechanics; fainiert coaehrisem old and
middle aged men for light work. Also: for cook; chain_

her maids; wet and dry nuraea; and for small boys and
girls, Wanted to boriclw on mortgage or good security
fifteen hundred to two thousand donors, Ail hinds of
Agency and Intelligence office Mislness attended to at

abort notice—all litters postpaid promptly titended to,

3AAC HARRIS. General Agent
may 10 it. Intelligence Office, No. 9,5th et.

FOR MIALRE.—Lou on the NOrtil &et earner of Coll
Lane and ilish Wee. Apply to

iep 10 BENI. DARLINGTON, Martbt, StarAlb at

Standart, Ingrahans & Co.1848!
PoR '4 RD ING ..9,A Cni3.ll R' 11-IN7

AGENTS for the NI err.lnintstia naporta Clomp:int

Composed Of rile Nrerchanrs. Line. Er ie Canal.
Washingtian Line.

bunter, Painter t 61133am Boats ret
eels on the Lakes,

Cti.velandLine "Pennes Narita and Ohio Canal.
Proprietors of the l.terehanis Line Ohio Cana:.

SLIER To—
MUM' Ettewortvn, No:9, reenties Slip, F. Y
ft. Ffurarß 4- Po. Albany.
01-10 CH•riv, Boston.

C0.1101310.
M.T. WILLIAss tfr Dow, Cleveland.

)01,4 M. Ar.r.tex, do.
CtIiRIICS ..G11:0/14'08,
J. S. Dieter, BedVer.
fltetefenitax k CO.; Pitraiiurih

3p 1 1843-Iy.

Yarn. to Lease.
will Make tivo ratios sitalltad

East Deer township, with the neeeilkii, tenenents,
and from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. A1.4", .ouir
farm Oluated in West Deer township Allecny
with from 50 to 75 aces cteated. TI e t!.
property is in rPa=ot.altly good repair. laying ati gal I 3
miles from tin city of Pittsbargh, and within two mtfei
ofthe Prrio'.l Canal, and will be leased on rcisonahl
-terms for from 1 to .hree years, to good temintp.

OARTRAM INURRY.

i. Auction.
0, F4HNE:TOCK Fr Cu., SuPer..oi% to .1. 11 .Gutli-
-1.• rip, at the old .curd corner of51h anti Virooit es
having compiled will; the requi!itiont. ofihe new Ant;
IWO Law, "re prepared to make advances on C.onstke-
ments and to sell,nn fovorah;e terms. They hope by
continuing to make ready tales and prompt retouch,.

.'receive a fair portion ofbusiness.

i' Pittsburgh, A prli Ist ItAi
In retirlnz from the Auction tuelneaa. 1 takegrtt

pleasure in recommending to the public Mews. Skene.
NERVE AND PONE-LINIMET. AND IN- Ealinestock (t. Co., who. have complied with the regale ,.

DI AN VEGETABLEELIXIR.—This combine-' ments Of the new Abelian Law and will do horineee at
lion of a local npplication with an internal speciv my old stand. 1.8. GUTHRIE.

fic, works like a charm in cases of iheurnatiam. aprli 31842.

gout, contracted miracle and naralyais. Messrs. ; COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane. hive in their Ia ! A'il l'irthie solicitation of a nomcer of friends of all poi

rent:salon a eel tifionte fro 11 Ethan C, Corning. r lfirespect fully offer myself to the coo.
respectableuncitizen of Qoebee,

staling that rifler ' tilderatiannP:fl'int i".eow•ettizens tor the office rl Clttlinty
having been a bedriddrn cripple forupwardsof Commiasioner.Yand , deratend, either as to political or private affalrs,l malt;Thee my sentiments may not be olsun
fourteen yearn he was enabled to rise up walk
by applying the Linnmenl to his 31trnnhen limbs, 1 free to say that i have keen ail my life a et:meanest Re.

and takinz the Elixir in conformity with the di- puhliean, in the tree sense ofthe word. C6Av the county
1 Is somewhat embarrassed ta its financial affairs. and the

rectiona. The core at..Tars to border on the mi- I
_ approbation

of salaries of put offi cers kas rereived the
reculous, bat attettatiro. cannot be opeationed srnr ed ottloolonf otatr s gh eem uinti lohrietr:,,oort flore pe o ple, the leader-
In cases of gout and cot -action of the mnscles
and ligament ofthe Linimea' and Elixir have been ! led, In any salutaryo be elee-

manner attempt to resist
coital'', heneficial.—(Expreso--For sale. only nt , 'form; should it reach the office ofCounty Crmmissionerert-
TryreLa's 86 Fourth street. I nor 6: SAMUEL BURLEY.

.

House Agency. ,. MIMING-HAM
NO.O west of the Market fittaste, Penn St. LOCK AND SCREW FA CTORY.

sttrWard,Pittsburah Pa. ; THE subscriber laming opened a shop No 6tl. Second

TriHR subscriber having for a number ofyears been en- i street.betweon Market andWorill streets.PPlsturgh.

iii- gaged in retaing cl'y property, colleeting rents $-c, I n connertir n with the Pottery in Birmmeliam, respect

and wisitinz to extend his buslness In this wily,. respect. folly informs Ids friends and the !ladle, that he will he

fully offers Ills services to those pernnns,cavning, or who happy 'to be faVorcd a flit their orders for any articles is

may have char.e of prons ,tv as Execntors, Adminlstra ilars illfe, ,
tors or Ortaiidlans, in the city nr suburbs, and who may -Door Locks and.Posterefs,o svarienti &eel-lotions, oh

not !MVP teigure to attend to it themseirP9.%o rent dWell. I hand and mode to ordcr. .
'nee, Warehouses. Farms, I..nts. de, Also, to collect i Tobacco. Mill and Timber Screws.
rents. dividends. °mond rents 4'c. A recliner is kept ! I.lr!e Screws, for Tron Works, and Screws for Preasti

where a description of all properties for rent will he en• ! tole as may be required, ..

leied free ofcharm reference is re .ilerlftilly offered to ' Carpenters and Builders are requested to call before.

the Wowing 2etillemen for whom the soliscrilier luta contracting for Ph,* and examine his articles and prices.

been scent for some years post—Messrs illiclatei Alien,( tookr repaired and jobbing emiefully eobe fn he beat

P. McCormick and James S. Croft. Esq., Phishurch; Jas. inserter:and on tlieledivest terms. ,
,

Stuart...Esti European Arent, Phltad ; Mess. John Brown, I may2-6 m 'JAS. PATTERSON. Jr,

ißirmingham; B. McLenan. Cincinnati; Daniel Potter • -
Steuhenville; Joseph Millar. Lawrenceville; .latne,Jones

! East Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; Darnel
1 Depict ron, Sewickley

feb '23

Regular alurnlma Packet
FOR BEAVER.

• - The rats running -Old well.knowtt
JAMES RI.AET,S'

Mrßner'skriste•—A II persons who may be affected
with Rhenmatism. Gout, enncent rated cords or Limits,

ran find a sure and effectual remedy. by using fleweS .

Nerve esti Bone Liniment and radian Mixer Hundreds
In thiseity and vicinity, who have been laborin: for
years under the pninsof those dreadful comptaiuts• and
have been under the bands ofthe moat skillful Doctors
without receiving any benefit, !mite tried it. and teen

cured by the use bf only one bort le or each of the above.
The genuine ran he procured only at It7TTI.E"it.
Fourth street, Pittsburgh. ap .20

CLEVELAND.
SHARP Henrast.L, Master, will depart daily Iron) Pltl4
borgit at 9 o'clork, A. Ll,, htld Ileaver at 1 o'efitick F.
For frelgili cr pass.qe. iteply at board, or to

BIRMINGHAM
No 60 Water gtteet.

N. r..—The rev, no. canal pael.rt. to Cleveland. Ghia
Greenville and Meadville Pa.; and Massillon on the
Ohio Canal, raritiesOng with steamer Cleveland at. Ben,
ver,..sill he in rivration lamed lately on opening ofnay•

mar

JUSTRECF:IIED, a laree ,(Ipply of Dr 8 waytie's

Semite( Wild Clterry,and for gale wholesale and
retail by WM. TIIOItN,

op qt. ---No 53. Market st.
-------------

ELL'S OF AhiNISEED—;
A prepamtiin tnade.in England. and used through
nut the Whole eastern part of the United States,
for the spec;dy and certain cure of Coughs,Colds

ke.. it stands unrivalled, the price be'.
;ng only 25 cents per hottle. places it within the
means of nny one Wanting medicine for hoes
diseases, The tatite is in pleasant that elhildritit
cry for it. after once tasting it, and molheisoi
families sh.uld keep it in the house, as it is an
occellesii nrtide for the corn of the Whooping
ICouirh. To be trad bray at Ts i.rtl's 86 Fourth.
street.

oT lc s tt, Steals Boat Oroners.—The subscriber, in

ill consequence of the difficulty of the times. has redo.

ced the price of litsSerfcty Guard for the prevention of
th"rPTosion of sieasn boilers, to $l5O per hoof

It is hoped that all b..at owners will avail themselves
of throe reasonable terms, not only un account of the
perfect safely they afford, but also In point of eronniny.
(toilers whh the apparatus attarhe•l will wear abou
wr,e a• lone as those not provided with rhim,.

Marrthi-3m f'. EV lir

WILLIAM DOUGL A SS

ITAT ANDCAP 111 N‘urscrull ER. Every deserip

tion of flats and Care on hand. andfor sale. whole.
.ale and retail. at primp, to snit the times, at the old !nand

of Douglas 4. bloom, 73 Wood btrect. may 5.

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER

THREE BIG DOORS
,uhseriber would resneetfUlly inform Ills en.nd _

mete and the nuhlkgenerally, that not withstanding
the unprecedented sales at the Three 817. Doors, daring

the present -season; Tie has 0111 on hand tire lamest and
most varied assortment of. elegant CLOTH ING that run

ire itcaght west of the mountains. The ptabilc they rest

ar.striel that all art ir tep offerer? at 'lll. store are inannfac-
litred front FRESH GOODS, purchased In the.Eastern
markers this Sp-lng and made into garments hy rnti
burgh workmen, .

in ennsßlitertee of the n.ultialication of slop shnna In
nor Cllr. tilled with trt ormirrokers,clot hes nod the musty,

cast off garments of former 'seasons. from the eastern c.l:
Iles, the pithlie should he cautious to ascertain the chic
arter of the errtahlishments In which they are invited to

10 TIERCESIII4Ir eafEßuear; purchase, hercre they nart with their money. The ar

, tides ofTered several of the concerns in this city, are
5 Bits. Crushed do ;just rccelved and Cur :ale 1 the mire oral' of New York and rbliadelphla stop

HAILMAN, JENNINGS Jr Co hors, olidt4ent out hereto he primed " tar on the Piste
43 Wood FL hureir plertle. Purcha.ers should he nn their e:tuird a.

ealnst there tronesitlons, unit ttuy may rely on the fact
that un'esialrliShroent that advertises east ern isairs Clot
Int, tan give at toed an article or as advantageous her:
zaine at ran to k•ad at the ,-T irree tits b00r,.."

The nutlike will please renieintwr that all the subtcrl
tr ,‘,.:, !,rrner',s.ere made. In this eitnliv coinoetent 'work.
vit en, and riot a:Weird up like the 20a41 now nfrired
rhr .•trirds of ori,Aqe" Teem the shreds and nntehes of
ea-tera st u n ~hops. It wig lava ys Le Irk endpoint to

mulala ill the • e,dnallorr that the •,Thre .o the Di:tilts'
hive obtainer, for furnishings superior style rtf-CLOTH•
1 igtl in every respect, and at prices below Oaf ofany
other rot alrirslirrent.

lie would again return his thattiti to his rrle lids and
the prorlic for the unterecerieni'ed natronige Lestowed
noon his c-tablishment, and helleving that they have
found It to their advantage to deal with hint, he croald

retie:lt his InSitlitinn to all those who 'wish to purchase

Ctothin! of every de•rerration at the Iti*est mire le call
at No. 151. Lineal v Sc. JOHN M'CLOSKY.
tr:r.Observe Mimi Nate In the paiefriont , a.; 28.

FOR SALE, terms to suit purchasers-500 cntd of
purple and yellow chain; 530 ft by 109 by 12; and

10 by 1-1 window sash, and glass to suit If wanted; 30
reams of wrappitt7, letter and wrltint paper, 800 dozen

ticizrn rood iiroolllK 500 qr, augurs; one hun-

dred bids, I_ont:4 .ole Liam; with an a,+rzort meta of l uto;

buckets: (Intros:halfbathel and pecks;shoYe Is, spaded;

l•nes; dame and hay forks; cow-hells; axed; mattockel Ira

kettles, bake Gym's; pots nails; window gla ss: coffee mills
Meshes; saddle-y, a small assortment or book:, and PI a -

fintmry, 4-e. for Sale on accommodating terms for cash;

Pittsburgh Manuracihre, or country produce to suit con-
slnees, 191,11 C H ‘nnl4.

JUST fresh supply of
o':geil'A celebrated Catholirno-,

•• Phenol:it is hem tion,
Sar•zaparilla Blob,!

Mrs Iterars (=mare Elixir, at the more of
E. FENDERICH, D•uggist,

corner of the Monongahela llon.e.
Ica v ¶— !Iv

SUMMER RESIDENCE FOR RENT.
A w ELL furnished Brick !louse, with a well min

A voted Flower Garden of ahont half 11.13 acre, and

plovid.4l with all necessary stables and outhnildings, is

offered for rent from the present time until the first of

April nexr. It ipleasantly situated on the hanks of ti e

Ohio, a short distance front city, and for ronyen

icoce and comfort is not excelled by any other in the
neighborhood of Pittsburgh. For a small family who

will take good care of the premises, ibis is. one of the

most desirable locations that could lie °limed, For fur.

titer information apply at this office, or to M. Kane, Jr.
I.Ferty street. may 9.-Iw.

EXCIIANG E IiOT EL,•.

Corner of Penn ci• St. Clair bts. Pittab'gh.

f~IIE Proprietor: of this elegant and commodious es..
leave to announce to their friend/

and I ! e ptihac, I lilt .' thell price for Board, from this date,
is pliter,' to ON I: IVOI.LSR PER DAY.

From ttie lotalii y of this house, being situated rufd.
way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, at don
the great !Ammo:l-are iii A llrchs nv city. the proprte.
torstrust, that with enntlnited exertions nn their Met.
they will Ir•'rn;,bled t'oafford every attention and fern.
Ity required for the comfort anti eonsenience of shelf
guests. and hope In merit a contleurstre Of the patron.
aze that h'us hithe'rtO been so liberally Wooded ib them.

Tice principal Stage and Pact et offices. a-el cbnnleted
wiili the lintel, and for the better accommodation of
their guests, an ignisibus will at alt times be in read,.

nese 10 convey t hem to and from the IiCIIIFe.
ap 2.5--3m. ItIcKIRRIN

•

ifiIIRON CITY HOTEL;
The old stand of Matthew Patrick.
(Lctcly asespied by Jail,' Irons.)

rim E s.ulk-criber Wishes to Inform the ch izens of Pitt*.

burgh, and the travelling pubhe, that he has tanted
the alsOVe well known stand. (.itual, d on Fifth stmt,

between Market sod Wood,' where he will be happy to

secomm'snair all iii Old friends. and ns litany pew ones
as will b.• pira ,ed t.i acknnwlcalge. 'him as s:,eic

Ills terms Will atodernia, Failed to Ilse thiset. flue

toile will be stipplled with the best skink tier Maikel af-

fords. Ills lawilt he furnished with the choicest of

liquors, , domestic and Cornice. His stables are spn•
! [JOIN and enrnmcnitough 'conducted by tifFer:enced &ad

SilentOtt. ostler,.
would lnfornt the chiten• that lie lit prepared

110:-commit:ate a number ofWeekly. Monthly or Yeats
ly boati!etei at reduced prices. •

I.Vrts 07 LOaILY:
Single areal. 2. cent*. ! L(4,ing, 124de

Board per Week. 52.50.
Imtv S-3ru, MICH. PORTSER

INFORMA.TION WANTED.
Ots the nthof floventter last, a son of the &abseil.

ber named i. 9 CIES KELLY, than about 9 yetrs of
I ace, left his house; he was seen a few days after in
, Sbarparixran. Ile has a fair complexion and fete heir,
i and la rather heavily hail,. On the 30th of the 1111106

i trlOnth, bit brother, ahoy theh aredatiOnt ten years,ales
west sway. 110mime 4. EDWARD RELLYf he has
red 'hair andderk eye,. It ti proimhte that both tbe
lois way deny their tree name and assume others. Any

informatics - coneetstog tbent will be iralefoile reecho&
splits!! **feted patent.. lODIC KELLY.

way 9 . Prospect it

F O the lionorslite Judges of Court of General
1 Quarter Sess;ons of the Peace, in and far the county

of Allegheny.
The pc•itiou of Alexander Stewart of ihe 4111 ward

of a t1,12 heny , in the COlllll y aforesaid, Windily slieweth.

Thai vont liath provided with-ma-

let tali , fur the acronimodotioh of ira veleta and others at

Iris dwelling house In the city and ward ;:ibre=nid, al3
prays that your honors will grant hint a license to keep

a Public Ilnuat of Enteriallituent. And your net itioner
as in duly hound will pray. ALEN, STVW ART,

we the so' scribers, lc ite he 4th Ward A leg

do certify that the above petitioner is of Vookl repute for
honesty and teameranes.and Is wel' provided with house
room and convenient-let for the accommodation and
lodging of straagers and itaveler,, and that the faid

tavern as necessary.
Samuel 'Hamilton; G L D one.
Mich Crawford, :Limes NV ilson;
Robt Beattie, James Ort,

if Hugh Sweeny, 'Thos Gardnet,
E Derby,
S Lightcap, Jas E Gordon
may 12-3t.

--------

ihe Honorable the Judges of the Court of
GerteralQ.larier Sessnins of the Peace,in ai,d

the coutny of Allegheny.
The petition of Jas McDonnell of the township

of Lower St. Clair, in Said coonty,lntinbly, ell,

That he is well it aided with lit,itue loom told other

conveniences fir the acconntroxiation of at. attget
Ind ire% eleit, at the nou6e (um occm leilliy him as a

tavern; and being desirous to continue in that bu- I
Mortis he prays your honors to grant him a ticen,e to I
keep an len or house of Public Entertainment
And he will pray, &r.

The underaigned citizejnAsMo'fESthe PatowcpitlNipi'llifF;Ll:rw-er
St. Clair, respectfully certify that the akwe "rued I
applir'int is a
arid temperance,gendaei lin d °ils ' (w)(elllcwaretircvii'duauedr viil.ithh°lunesnutaYe
room and conveniences for the arc rninridatiun for
lodging ofstrangets and travelers, and that saii:iair„
ern is nicesaary.

Bernard Flanigan, John Silk,

John Graham, Owen tlannigan,

John Allison. priffith Jones,
P Ross. Jeremiah Dnolavy,

Michael Caftan, Nelson Jones,
Daniel Haughey. 8!Hogan,
may 12-3t.


